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"Chit" System For
Selling of Liquor
Noted As Illegal

MSM Professor of Speech
Appointed District Head
By Mo. Speech Association

Philadelhpia , Pa.-(LP.)-A
letter ove r the signature of George
B. Peters , dean of men , has been
se nt to a ll presidents of fraternities at the Unive rsity of Penn sy lI vania adv ising them that the
" chit 11 sys tem for selling liquor
is illega l. In the "c hit " sys tem a
pe rson buy s a card or other piece
of scrip good for a cel tain number of drinks. In thi s way , actua l
tr a nsfers of cas h betwe en th e
person a nd the ba rt ender are
circumv ent ed.
The text of Dean Peter 's letter
to the fraternity presidents follows: useve ral yea rs ago all fraterniti es were advised concernin g
the illegalit y of th e sa le of liquor
in fraternity houses und er th e
' chit ' sy tem or any other scheme .
Univers ity Counsel state s th at
tho se pro cedur es are definit ely in

dfes!

Company:
RAL STON PURINA COMPA.'-1-Y, St. Louis , l\li ssouri.
Int erested In: Ju ne graduat es
in :M echanica l En gineering.
Company: ETHYL CORPO RATIO , Detroi t, i\li chigan.
Inter ested In : Jun e graduates
in Chemica l and ~l echanica l En gineering.
Company : CO RP S OF EN GINEERS , Kansa s City District ,
Kansas City, Missouri.
Int erested In: Ju ne grad uates
in l\Iinin g Engineer ing-Geo logy
Option 1 Civil, Electrical a nd 1Iecha nical Engineering.
TUE SDAY , MAR CH 13, 1956
Compan y: CARTER CARBURETOR
C0 R PO RAT ION , St.
Loui s, :\Ii ssouri.
Int erested In: June gr~du~t~
1
k~ectrt: :~ !~:t~~em~~~ c
eerin g.
G
Company· U S NAVAL UN
FACTORY. \V~b in gton 25 DC
. Int erested. In: June g:a dual~
m ~etallurg1ca1, 1•~echamca~, El~ctn cal and ~ hem1cal Engmeermg and Chemists.
Company : THE PROCT~R. &
GA:1"1BL_ECOMPAN Y, Cmcm nab , Ohio.
. Int eres_ted In: J~n e graduates
m Chem1cali Electrical , Meehanica.l ~nd Civil En_g~neering and
Chemists and Physicists. The opportunities are in the_ Resear~ ,
Deyel opment, Indu stnal . Engmeenng and Manufactunng
or
Productio 9 in the Procter ~ Gemble C~T?pa~y and for like opportumt1es m .the Buckeye Cellulose Corporation.
Company: HUMM ER M~U FACTURING.
0 :'11PAN Y ,
Sprmgf1eld 1 Ilhno1s.
. Int erested In: J?ne i:raduates
tn Mechanical Engmeenng.

I

South Carolina u.
Plans to Increase
Humam·t" Hours

Dean Curti s L. \,\Tilson announ- I------------ced today that John M . Brewer ,
Assistant Professor of Eng lish at
the Missouri School of Mines and
)fetallurgy , has been recently apU
pointed District Manage r of the
newly created
South
Cen tr al
Speech Conference Diitrict. DurThe AIEE-IRE
joint s tudent
ing the speech contest in the sp- bra nch met on Feb ruary 29, 1956
ring of 1957, the Schoo l of Min es to select officers for the coming
will be host to high school speec h fisca l year and to select winner s
counti es of the dis1rict: Cole 1 Os- of the AIEE St udent Papers Conage1 Gasconade , /Fra nklin , , Mil- test. The only paper in the conler, Maries , Pula ski, Phe lps , test (and thereb y th e winn er) ,
Crawford, \Vashington, Laclede , was a joint paper written by Mort
Wright . Texas , Dent , Shannon , Mullin s and \Villiam Hy gh. PreDouglas, Howell and Oregon.
sen th.tion was give n by Mort Mu'
The new district was organized lins of the paper -u Tran sformer
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the Speech •--ociau ·on of f\1is- ter estin g one, an d would have
ru;:,
been a rough one to beat in comsouri becau se facilities are avail- petition. MuJlins was las t yea rs
able at f\1S~1 and because Rolla winner in..Jhe student branch. H e
is centrall y located. It is hoped took his paper to the district conthat the new dist rict will st imu• test where be won first pla ce and
late added participation of schools a trip to the National AIEE Conin this area in the speech confer- vention.
ences which a re preliminary to
In th e election of officers , the
the St ate High Schoo l Speech following officers were elected:
Conference , held each April in Joint Student Branch Chairman;
Columbia, Missouri.
Bob Mayse ; Vice - Chairman,
The District Speech Conference Jam es John son; AIEE Secretary,
will sponsor sessions in the follow- Liston Nee lyj IRE Secretary 1
ing types of speaking: public Harold Steinbrugge ; Treasurer ,
speaking , prose readin g, extern- David McKinstry.
Congratulatporaneous speaking , radio spea k- ions are in order . for the above
ing1 verse reading, and dramatics. men-may
they do their dutie s
we11.
In order to plan as well and as
Doorprizes were awarded , and
early as possible for th e di st rict refre shments were served.
meet in Rolla next year , Professor
EE 's-don 1t miss the ne.xt meet
Brewer will attend the South West ing.
District Conference at Springfield, Missouri on March 23 and NEW GROUP FORMED BY
4
2 . This conference at th e pre- WE SLEY FOU NDATION TO
th
sent tim e is
e largest of dis- STUDY CHRISTIA-1\/ITY
trict conferences in speech.
Th e W esley Foundation met · in
NEWMAN CLUB CHI LI
the Fellowship Hou se a t 6:00 p.m.
las t Sunday evening. After a wonSUPPER TO BE HELD
derful supper , fixed by the ladies
SUNDAY FROM
of th e church 1 th e usual busine ss
1 5 TO 7
•
meeting was held . In the meetin g
The Newman Club is holdin g President Harr y \Vainwri ght , rea Chili supper thi s Sunday eight minded the group of the Bible
from 5 to 7 ni St. Patrick 's school stud y group with th e Baptist St uauditorium for Catholic students dent Union. The group meets ev.
and thier wives. All the chili that ery Friday at the Fe llowship
you can ea t, with coffe e and cake H ouse. Also, a new group is beincluded 1 for only 50 cents shou ld ing formed to stud y the topic
make thi s Sunday night a busy ' ·Chr istian Faith of Today. " Anyone up at St. Pat 's. \Ve don 't one interested shou ld contact Harcare if you don 't eat lunch. Ju st ry \Vainw right as soon as possible.
come
up and cash in on this deal. Th e date for th e meetin g will be
1
\Ve 1l see you there. Remember decided by th ose inter ested.
in the school audit orium from
The guests for the evening were
5 to 7.
Mr . a nd .Mrs. Pete Han sen. Mr.
---------------------
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mended. For the information of
th f
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e ratermt1es
a m quoting wo
~~c:i:yfr~:u::i:Act
as supp lied
" 'Except as prov ided in thi s
act , it sha ll be unlawful for a ny
pe rson, by himse lf, or by an em-,
ployee or agent , to expose or
keep for sa le or directly or indirectly or upon any preten se, or
upon any device to sell or offer
to sell any liquor within this
Comm~nwealth ...
u 'Sa le' or 'sell' shall include
any transfer of liquor , alchol, or
malt or brewed bevera ges for a
consideration. '
"T his Jetter is written in order
that fraterniti es may have authentic knowledge of what const itutes a violation of the Liquor
Contro l Act and to say that the
Univers ity expects all fraternities
to comply with the law. Please
bring to our attention any question you may have."
At pres ent a committee of members of th e administration and
students is studying the problem
of drinkin g on campus . Unive rsity Chaplain Edward G. Harris.
Chairman of the committee, said
that the commit tee has not yet
Columbi a, S. C.-( l.P .)-Plans
reached any conclusions but that
b ·
f
l t d f ch
the committee did not seem dir- ~r\h ei:g or~~ a e or _ang:s
ected toward any decisions along s'"
h el ufmEam_
ies progratmth'"ut _e
.. r
c oo o
ngmeerm g a
e ntthe lines of prohib1tmg iquor versity of South Carolina, acco rdon campus.
·
to
ceme t by of
O
-----------t~ls h!~ ~nhnan~:s in ~our se reHansen is a gradu ate stud ent in ~uiremen~ are to become effec:
the Civil En gineering D ept.
tive September , 1956.
Revere nd N iles gave a not her
The proposed program of humlesson on the Old Testament. One aniti es is designed to afford engof the main points he brought ineerin g st udent s broadened cu lout was about the suffering in tural trainin g. Th e revised cur•
the world . yesterday and today. riculum
stresses
physics
and
He sa id, 11 God can use our suf\ math ema tics, too. Stud ents who
fering for his purpose even though lack adequate
background for
it need not be evil. Thi s is what th ese subj ects cannot be adm itted
is meant by vicarious suffe ring to the School of En gineering, but
or th e sufferin g of the good for "';n be enrolled in the College of
othe rs.
.
Arts and Sciences until they have
. :'-nyon~ wh~ woul_d like to par- r..Jade up deficiencies.
t1c1pate m this se nes of lessons
Di st ributi on of cour ses will con are ,cordially invited to a ttend . form to th e recommend ation s of
The meetin g starts at 6:00 J?,m. the American Society of Eng ineerwith sup~r foll?wed by devotion s ing Education.
Stude nts will
an d th~ d1scuss1on led by Rever- spe nd approx imat ely 19 per cent
end Ni les.
of th eir time in humanistic and
Submitt ed by Do na ld Ege socia l stud ies; 27 pe r cent in
math ematics a nd bas ic science;
SU RVEY PAINT ::: PTCTVRE
22 per cent in engi neer ing science;
OF AVERAG E AFTO BUYE R 24 per cen t in engineering ana lyses and sys tems; and 8 per
One-third of all t·. S. fami lie• cent in approved electives.
buying new cars own lWO or more
In the hum aniti es requireme nts ,
au tomo biles, acco rd ing to a sur st udents will take a ona - yea r
vey of car buyin g habits .
\Vorld C ivilizat ion course and
In 92 per cent of the pu rchases basic courses in Eng lish gram the venerab le fami ly bus was mar and composit ion. Stude nts
traded in as part of the bargain. will have an option in American
'Jts average age at the time the history. politic al science, econs.,me survey reveals, was slight ly omics. literature. or ph ilosophy.
over three vears. Of all cars trad- In addition, a studen t will elect
ed in for ne'w ones, only 8 per cen t an advanced course in a field rewere more than five years old.
lated to his major interts t.
\ ·ital statistics of the typ:cal
The revised program will not
1nc:\•; c::.r buying fam ily show: . affe~t st~dents now enro lled in the
AYerag:e number of fam1l:· Engmecrmg school.
mt•m~ers is 3.4. 55 per ce:i.t have •:
.-.
<hildren under 18. 47 per .cent / I
, ·oT '"CE
ha.ve college-trained member::,. - !'
·
74 per cent own thei r homes
The three trophies that
;rnd the same percentage have
will be awarded to the wingarages. Almost 36 per ce.nt of
ners of the float contes t can
be seen currenth- in the win1the- tota l have two-car garages.
\\"hen asked how they would
dow of Tucker'S Drug Stor e.
use their sh iny new a utomobil es a
The trophies are supp lied
large major ity-71
per cent-of
throt: gh the courtesy o f the
the surveyed new car buyers re•
Stud en t Council and are well
CA.\'CER CA MPM G.Y DI RE CTOR - Dr. C. A. John son, o f the plied 11 dri ve to work. 11 "Business
worth the expense and efMath ematics Departm en t a t the School of i\line s. will be campaign trave l" was mentioned by 42 per
fort put into die St. Pat's
chainnan for th e 1956 canc er drive which will get underway next cent; and " drive children to
floats.
month.
(Photo Cou rt esy of Dail y Her ald)
schooP ' by 16 per cent.
----------- ❖
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PlTOPRESENT
NEXTWEEK'S SIGMA
Appropriations
JAZZ
BYTAB
SMITH
INTERVIEWS
To Visit Today
PAT'S
SATURDAY
MONDAY , MAR CH 12, 1956 ST.

I

!

Committee
To Decide
Need For State Bond Funds

Tab Smith will p resent a threehour jam sess ion Sat urd ay af terPOOn of St. Pat 's at Deen 's Air
Cast le. Thi s nationally known
man of jazz and his orchestra a re
being prese nt ed by Sigma Pi Fr aterni ty , who cordia lly invites all
stu dents , their ladies, and all
gues ts of St. Pat lo be with them
from 2 lo 5 p. m. on March 17.
As the Saturday afternoon jam
sessions have long been one of
th e cheris hed traditi ons of St.
Pat 's, Sigma Pi is proud to announce th eir pr esentation of ,a
mu sician so able to do just ice to
tht occas ion of St. Pat's.
A na tive of K ingston, Nor th
f.,arolina, Mr. Smith moved to
St. Louis in 193 7, af ter studyin g
music at Kinkston College . H avnig: p layed as a prof essional from
the age of seventeen 1 Tab was
signed by Lu cky 11illander on
tvur in St. Louis in 1939. Tab
formed his own band in 1945 after
perfo rmin g with Count Basie, and
since ha s toured the country, during which time he played man y
outstanding club s and affai rs, includin g the Savoy Ballroom in
New York where he played for
three year s. B ecause of You,
Seven-Up, and currently the flip
sides of Spider's W eb and Mean
To Me are a few of bis many outstandi ng recordings.
Sigma Pi wishes to thank both
the administration of our school
and the mana geme nt of Deen 's
for making this arrangement possib le, and they sincerely hope that
all loyal subjects of St. Pat will
be with them and Tab, adding
their bit to make this an occasion
to remember . Admission will be
by the " Wearin 1 of the Green. 11

'Fh e House of Repr esentatives
Appropriation s
Commi ttee , o£
which DeVere Joslin of Rolla is a
member I is this week begin ning a.
statewide tour of sta te institutions
which are figured to receive a pact
of $7 5 million bond issue money .
Th e Youn g Pr esident s Orga niz- The committee will visit the
al ion held a panel discussion for Schoo l of Mines on Frid ay of
MS1I stu dent s at 10:00 o'clock this week .
thi s mornin g. Th e following reThe School of i\lines has asked
lease shou ld be of specia l interest for approx imate ly five million dolto those student s who attended lars of the fund for the construc.the c.onvocation.
tion of badly-needed bui ld ings.
The Youn g President s Orga niThe tour sta rted Tu esday whe:u
zatio n consists of successful eng~
ineer s who have reached the presi- the com mitt ee visited Columbia.
dency of their Company , and as and the Univers ity of Missouri
aid to college students, they a re and th e E llis Fischel Cance r Hosv isiting various Universities an d pital. On Wednesday th e commit conduc tin g panel discussion s with tee went to St. Louis and to tbt _
sta te hospita l, the state trainiug
the studen ts.
This program shou ld give our school and the school for the
students a first band oppo rtunit y blind On Thursda y the committee
to ask quest ions of th ese success - was at Farmington and Cape Gir£ul young men regarding such ardeau , visitin g the Slate Hospital at Farmington and th e South•
matters as: ,
1. How to star t your own busi- east Missouri State College ·at
Cap e Girardeau.
ness.
2. Is it better to join a sma ll
Rolla and St. James will occup)'
business, sta rt in a sma ll business the committee toda
y, where MSliC
or one of the gia nts of industry.
and the state soldiers home will be
3 . What are the relative ad- inspected.
vantages of worki ng for a small
The tour will resume the followor large business .
4. What kind of business train- ing Tuesday with a visit to
ing should suppleme nt your eng- Sprin gfield, Mt. Vernon, and Ne,rada,
visitin g th e institutions
ineering training.
5. Is an advanced degree in bus- there. On Wednesday of JJe>t.
week
the
comm ittee will see Wariness administration desired.
6. How much emphasis shou ld rensbur g State College and tis
be given to extra curricular act- following day will visit in St.
Joseph and Maryville. Next will
ivities while in college.
come Kirksville , followed by
and others.
These meetin gs in other Univer• Boonville and Higginsv ille, t:ba
RAY NIE DER SCHUL TE,
sities have been e."<tremely suc- Marshall , Chillicothe and CarrolMSM STU DE NT , HURT
cessful and it hoped that a large ton to comp lete th e statewide
!lumber of MSM students will tour.
It is presumed that the comIN AUTO ACCIDENT
\a ke advantage of thi s oppo rtun•
A Schoo l of Mines st udent was ity and give these youn~ men a mittee will th en return to Jefferson
City to begin study of whatone of two person s injured in an large and app reciated audience.
it has seen and learn ed before be- ·
automobi le accident east of Rolla
ginning cons ideration of the ap-,,
Monday afternoon , the Highw ay NAVAL OFFICER S VISIT
propriations bill.
Rolla 's School of Mines is d&Patrol sa id.
CAiIP US FOR STUDENT
pending heavily on funds from the
Brou ght to th e MSM Ho spital
he re was Raymond A. Nieder- SE RVICE I NF ORMATIO N
S75 mlilion dollar issue to finance
chulte , 18, a student here , who
A team of Nava l off,·cers a nd needed improvements and expaawas s ufferin g from bruises about men will visit the campus of the sion plan s. The school sees a great
lhe head . Also injured was a pas- Schoo l of Mines at Rolla on futur e ahead of it but must ha...e
senger ~n tbe 0th er car involved, Thursd ay and Friday March 8th the nearly $5 million requ ested to
John W · Meek , Fort \Vortb , Tex- & 9th to ta lk to stude nts concern• make itse l r prepared for the influx
as, who was b:ou ght _to th e Ph~ lps ing opportuniti es in Nava l avia of stud ents 1 it has been pointed
County _Hospital with abrasions tion as we11 as in other Nava l out.
a nd bruises . .
.
officer progra ms. The membe rs
Tr oopers sat d tha t N teders- of this team have had wide exNOTICE
=
ch.ulte atte mp ~ed a left turn o_ff perience in their chosen field and
In order to increase the ~
Hi ~hway 66 Just as th e ca r m they are pr epa red to consu lt with
e:1th usia m for the Masq uar- §"
which Meek was a passenger a t- ma le students a bout th eir miliade Ball Friday evening of i
tempt ed to pass.
Lary service obliga tion s.
St. Pat's 1 the St. Pat's §
According to the Naval avia Board is offering cas h a,. ~
MSM FIRE FIGHTERS
tion cadet information office at
war ds of 20, 10, and 5 dol- ~
the Naval Air Station, St. Loui s,
H ELP CON TROL BLAZES
lars for the best costumes.
S
Missouri 1 Nava l av iati on is one
Buddy Morrow will be ~
Forest fires are occurrin g in o i the most highly selective of any
th e sole judge of the coa- a1
thi s immediate area at the rate of of the armed forces program s.
testants and will award the ~
eight per day an d conditions a re Only about one percent of the
prize money at th e dance.
~
"pe rfectu for a real outbreak of male college stud ents in the counCostum es are not requir- i
fires in this area simila r to tho se try can qua lify . The purpo se of
ed to enter the dance but ~
which are such a hazard in the the visit is to give st udents an
a ll a re urged to participate ~
Lake of the Ozarks a rea.
oppo rtunit y to learn how to qual,and add to the ga la occa- a;
So far there hav e been no ma- ify for th is highly selective pro sion .
i
c
jor firi in this area durin g recent gram.
day s, but the fores t crews a re
sitt ing on a powder keg now. Every fire tower in thi s district is
TO THOSE INTERE STE D IN SUMME R SC HOOL
ma nned , airp lanes are flying over

Students Attend .
Young Presidents
Panel Discussion

~•·••--------'' --------------•?

the forest an d farm areas , an d every precau tion is being taken to
keep the fire loss at a minimum
T11e fires are swept by the st rong
winds. and property owners are
warned not to burn trash or " burn
off,, fields at thi s time.
By l p. m. Tuesday th e Rolla
area fire-fighters had investigated
13 1 ·smokes·•; t11at is, small trash
fires in the area. but tJtis is considered a ·'new low"-proof
that
the educationa l campaign against
burning is beginning to pay of f.
:\leanwhi le a total of 18 students of the Schoo l of )line s arc
hdpmg combat the fires m the
Lake of the Ozarks area A standby crew compos ed of MS:.\I students who fight fires m this area
were sent to the lake area when
the emergency developed
They are reported to be very
good fire-fight ers, who know
what they are domg

A survey is being made to determine the numbe r of stud ents
who want to go to summe r school this yea r and th e courses
in which they are inter ested. If you fant to go to summe r
schoo l, it is imperative that yo u fill in the form below, lis ting
the courses you desire at Missouri School of Mine s this summer. Bring this to the Informati on Desk in the Registrar's
Office JS soon as possible.
Dcpartmc11t Course 1Vo.

I

I
II

/1.'ame of Course

2.
3.

i\"A:.\IE
DEPT

f..\" \VHI CH :\1AJORING

•·••-----------------------•

Semester Hours

H,GE
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publicati on of th e students of th e Missouri School of
Mine s and Meta llu rgy. It is publi shed at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday durin g the school year. Enter ed as sec ond cla ss m att er February 8, 1945 at
the Po st Oflice at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription
Price $1.00 p er Semester. (Featuring Ac tivi cs of St ud ents and Facu lt y of
M.S.M .)

Senior Board
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ................................... EDITOR- IN-CH1EF
707 STATE ST.-PHO
E 449
ROY KNEC HT ................ .......................... BUSINES$ MANAGER
401 E. 7TH ST.- PHONE 449
CHARL ES ,ALMSTEDT ............................ MANAGING EDI TOR
JERRY McCOY ................... .................... ... ASSOCIATE EDITOR
CHARLES H UNTER ........................................ SPORTS EDITOR
'DUN CA.l'I BLOCK ................................ ADVERTISING EDITOR
WALT EDWARDS ........................ CIRCULATION MANAGER
PHIL ROUSH ..........
................ FEATURES EDITOR
ED PEET ............................. ............................. PHOTOGRAPHER
JAMES BURTON
........................ SECRETARY

What1sa Coed?
To quote \Vebster "co'ed', or when a ngry.
The y like athletes , mov ie magco'-ed ', n. A fema le student in
a coeducational institution , esp. a azine s, love stories , expensive
dates,
Rock Hudson , fraternity
college or university ." e. g. an
edu cated broad; a calculati ng fe- parti es, money, class rings and 1
fraternity pin s, mcn 1 dancing , and
male .
However coeds may best be de- especia lly ath letic frate rnit y men
fined as those girls who are not wilh money.
married or engaged af ter high
They dislike prett ier coeds, inschool. There are two distinct expensive date s, stay ing at home ,
classifications. Th?se who en~oll Marilyn Monroe , excessive drinkto study and obtam an educat_1on ing, the Kinsey report , excessive
-and _t?os~ w~o enro_ll ! Th~ £1:st weight , silence , bein g ignored , and
classihcat1on 1s a def mite mmo nt y the truth.
and , as such , deserves no furlher
The y are made up of cosmetics 1
attention or significance.
figure a ids, expensive clothes
1
Regardless or...the school they jewelry, hair-do s, a fickle mind ,
attend , the
cur riculum
they a stubborn head , a tender heart ,
ch oose , or the interest they show , and a narrow waistline.
th~r fav?rit~
_is " me,~" a nd
All coeds are grea t dramati c
tberr ~aJor 15 ,!11~tmnony .w T~~ ac tr esses, capabl e of mis leadin g
10
may graduate
one , _t 0 ,
an y male of normal intelli gence.
.ree, or four years , dependm g upcnTh ey can be ur,oin g stead y" enththe_
~ou~~ of ;;ork th ey put mto gaged or married withotit ' ever
e.ir
Su Jects._
being as ked . The y a re more dan. Coec!s are 01ce to look a t but gerous d uring leap yea r only betmposslble t? look throu gh-a cause they are around one ext ra
pleasure to listen to but exceed- day durin g th e year.
ing 1y hard to understand - a bunOH. THE HELL WITH IT!
dle of energy when togethe r but
belpl ess and frail in mixed com- Let 's go to M.U. and live dangerously.
Thi s damn school ju st doespany -a lovable compan ion when
plea5ed but a dangerous enemy n't have enou gh of 'em .

cloth gloves and

MU Soon to Let
Bids for Advanced
ROTC Uniforms
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right
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The Spalding

2

KRO-BAT®

de-

livers all the "feel" for better control and accuracy. 1t's built to talcc
power serves and smashes, and
give you top performance.
Buy the KRO-BAT in your Own
weight and grip size. Just one set
will tell you ... tltis is your year fo r
belier te1111is.

C"J

tr:I

Then there was the girl who
wou ldn't get married un til she
found a man who cou ld Jook her
straight in lhe eye when he taiked to her. Then one day she
bought a new dre ss with a fas hionab le high neckline-and
she
found her man th e very first time
she wore it .

CARP'S
Department Store

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

Mines and Meta llurgy at Rolla.
Only the Army has an ROTC

here ...

The confidence you need to
keep up your game is built right
into this fine Spalding racket.

c:::

The Uni-

ver.sity of 'Missouri will begin
aclverli sing Thur sday (March 8)
for bids on propo sals to furn ish
mor e than 400 ad vanced cour se
ROTC students wit h comple te.
un iforms for the 1956-57 school
year . The bids will be opene d in
the office of the milita ry property
custod ian at p.m. , March 27 .
According to the specif ications ,
the Univers ity expects to need approximate ly 75 new adxanced Air
Forc e uniforms and 175 Adva nced
Army uniforms for stu dents in the
Columbia divisions of th e Uni•
versity , an d approx imatel y 160
advanced Army uniforms for sludents a t th e University's School of

-3

z ;S.
;-

twill fatigue

tr ouse rs. Th e advanced cour se
un iform s a re ta ilored Jo meas ur ements of the indi vidua l stude nts .

unil at Ro lla divi sion , while th e
Army , Air Force , and Navy all
have units on the Columbia camp us of the Univ ersity. Th e Navy
makes sepe ra te arrangements for
furni shing uniforms for its cade ts
in training here.
Un iforms for which quotations
ar'e being asked will cons ist of
coat , trousers , cap, bell , scarf ,
neck tie , 2 shi rts , 2 pairs of sox,
shoes, top-coat , leather gloves,

.,'Ul'Ia.M.31'

Uptown Theatre
'

SPALDING"Count Three
& Pray"
S. Jenks, Jr.

810 Pine
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St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone s 25 1 & 327
"SERVICE IS OUJ.i BUSINESS"

Van Heflin and Joann \Voodward

Wee Freez€

Sunday , Mon da y and Tuesday
'Ma rch 11, 12, 13
Sunday Continuou s f.rom 1 p. m.

• Frozen Confecitions

I

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Indi vidual IVaslters and Dri ers
Same Day Sh irt and Trou ser Fini shin g (Except Saturday)
D rying Service for Clothes Washed al Home Cor. 7th & Rolla

Wee Chef

"Court-Martial of
Billy Mitchell

Ga ry

Prof"-"'"\\
man?
Co.id(bl
not tell.

Open 24 Hours

SETS THE PACE I N SPORTS

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

'tbu,esih'"
~g out ontoP
mJackEnglic
tbtbigh"°"~
28 pain~ for.
wenuo f Pi tl
25pain
~ for
secon
d rugb
in1d
;1n Jndepe
baSbeeDselec
anda matchbe
ofthefratenn
the independ
-----o

Fr iday and Satur day, March 1 9-i0

A. E. Long, i'.\I.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long , William

;nuar
,d

star 1eaJl1l
nitY1,a!ke
tball
bard.fou.,\ll
cont
est. It
•d\-piaYed~

Ke,pingbul
keepsyoufro!l
thing.
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Movies I n Cinemascope

11

FRATE
BASKEL

Drive In
Sandwiches

Cooper 1 Charles Bickford

- Chili - Fried

Chicken

& Shrimp

Highway

63 & 8th St.

\Vedn esday a nd Thur sda y
i\larch 14, 15

"Interrupted
Melody"

Phone 822

E leanor Parke r and Glenn Ford
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John Young

~
~

asks:

0

How

does

research
Mary gave notice that she was
going to be married. Her mistres s,
slightly
perturbed
sa id : " Of
cou rse I don 't wa~t to put any
obstacle in the way of your getting mar ried, but I wish it were
pcbSible for you to postpone it
"UDtilI can get -:mother ma id .u
"\ Veil, mum ," Mary replied , " I
~ardly think I know 'im well
iet0ugb to arsk 'i m to put it off! "
.A girl and her boyfriend were
$'landin g in front of her house
one cold night , lookin g at th e
-.stars and full moon. " Darlin g,"
SlUd th e gir l, " isn't the brisk, cold
U st imulat ing? Doesn 't all thi s
mak e our love and our emot ions
mincid e?l)
The boyfriend thou ght thi s
over for a moment , then said :
"'Thae s true , but let's coincide
-w-l!ereit' s wa rmer. "

Edith was a sweet young thin g
just gettin g marri ed .
Her fr iends were tr y ing to con-vioc e her she should go to a mar•
:riag'e counselor for advi ce. But
she would have none of thi s. She:
it.old her friend s: " My boyfriend
is an Army veteran , study ing a
mechanical tra ining cour se unde r

differ

app lication fo_r emplo y ment in a
lar ge _corporat ion,. came ~cross the
1
question, 11 Expe nenc e ?
I n the
allotted space she wrote , "Y es-but if I have to put it in writin g,
11
I don't think I want ufe job.

development
work

at

Du

Pont?

Al

--

MISS

The nea r•sighted doc tor treated
h is patient for va ricose veins. It
wasn 't until six months later that
the man's wife discovered his
fountain pen leaked.

tJ

John & . Young i'I workin g towa rd bis B.S. in chem islr y from Ca]j .
!ornia In slitu te or Technology thi s Jun e. He bas mainltl.ined honor
standi ng in clagswork while serving on the school newspaper, in the
debating society, and ns tr eas urer of th e student body . John i.s in-,
terested in chewicn.l research and development.

Ken : " Where did you get the
black eye?"
Ben : u1 went to a party las t
night , and was stru ck by the
beauty of the place! u

John Aaron

\Ve kno w a lad who , when he
was small, could think of nothin g
but girls, girls, girls . But , like th e
psyc hologist predict ed , he outgrew it. No w he think s about

answers:

W ell. ,John. it' s hard to define the difference in n wny that
will ~ati sfy e\'ery body, beca use one always finds a lot of over•
lappin g between resear ch uncl developm ent work. But most
people agree th n l there arc differences, especially in time sequ ence. R esea rch work comes first, b<.'Ca
usc one of its ma in ob·
j cclives is lo estnb lish or discover new scientific facL'l lhaL will
suppl y th e found ulion for new indu strial dc\'clopmcnts . In
olhcr words, research m e n seek new knowledge nboul mat,..
tcr, gcncrn lly workin g witl..is mnll quan titi es of il.

women.

Th e sold ier came back to cam p
a fter being out on th e town in
Ne w York on a th ree-day pass.
A month 's pay and th e winn ings
from a crap game were both gone.
The soldier was s tone broke.
" \.Vhat'd you do with a ll that
:the GI bill. And I figure if On1
;-t.he-job training is good enough dough in ju st three days? ' asked
a
buddy
.
.fer th e Government and for my
" Pa rt of it went for women.
boyfriend , it should be good
Part of it went for liq uor." ex;tmOUghfor me! "
plained the sold ier. " The rest of
'
- - ---it I spent foolishly. "
Th ere are women whose very
..appearance mak es it impossible to
Jdustle al them . How ca n you
Th e crusty old u rcgula r a rmy"
.,..,.histJe with your ton gue hanging sergea nt , a 30•y ear ma n with no
!IDIJ(?
"g ive" in him, was linin g his
men up for inspection. Going
It isn 't true that every woman down th e line, he found a soldier
has her pric e. Ever hea r of a fel- with one butto n of his tu nic not
low who could find a buye r for q uite thro ugh the butt onhole.
11
What th e hell you think you' re
l1is moth er-in- law ?
She may possibly have been th e doing, sold ier/ 1 roare d th e ser g?"
girl who , when she filled out a n gea nt , "s1m -ballti11

from
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D evelop ment work comes Inte r, nnd Du Po nl ho.s two ma in
t ypes. F irst, t here is new process development. Herc scienti sts
nnd engineers mod ify, s.Lreamline, and augment the findings
of reswrch so lhnl new chemical producls can be pr ofitab ly
made on n large scale-o r existing pr oduct.s can be made by
n ewer a nd more cUic icn t mctJ10ds. Pilo t -plant and semi-works
opcrnl ions a rc usually includ ed under Lhis beading.
Second , a n import.nnl kind of development work is directed
toward improv ement of c:tiflling procuse/1 and produ.cJ/1
. Herc
t he men stud y how Lo oblai n yield increas es, util ize by-produc ts, incrense outpuls , and solve sales service prob lems as they
ari se. Tllis may re<1uire considerab le rcscurch , nnd that brings
u s bu.ck lo the ove rlapping I prev iously mentioned.
Th ere nre genuin e differences, J ohn , but it good deal of
similarit y, loo-cs peciully in t he conslanl need for imnginali on
and creati ve effort. I Lhink you'll find LhaLrcsco.rch trnd clcvclopmcnl work a rc equa lly challen ging nnd rewarding at
.Du P ont.

John B. Aaron worked for Du Pont as a summer
lnborn.lory assist.ant eve n before he graduated from
Princeton with n B.S. in 1940. After militnry service he
oblnincd an M.S.Ch.E. from M .l.T . nnd returned to
Du Pont in 19-n. O\•Crth c ycnr s h!!hns hnd many opportunities lo obscr.· e Du Pont rcscnreh nn<l developm ent
work. Todny J ohn is process nnd met.hods super-visorat
tJie Philadelphia Pinnt of Du Poul's l~nbrics o.nd Finishes Department.

WANT

TO

KNOW

MORE

about icorking tm'th

Du PonlP Send for a f ru copy of "Chemical
Engineer, at Du Pont ," a bookld that tt:Uayou
about piorrterfog trork being done 11lchemical

engineering-ill rt.Jtarch, R7'9C
U8 dt:wlopmtmt,
prodluJtion and ,alt , . Wn'tc to E. I . du Pont
de Nemou,, & Co. (111c.),~6eJ Nemou,, Bldg.,
Wilmi11gto1198, Dclmoore.

~
~u .u.1.,.,,r.on

BETTH THINGS FOR BETTeR t lVING . . THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Enjoy "Du Pont Co1•alco.d c The111cr"on Ttl evui on

LET'S
CLEAN
FRATERNITY
ALL-STAR
BASKETBALL
GAME
· • UPTHECONFERENCE

WHY?
very obvious th at it is not your
bas ketba ll ability th a t gain s you
a p lace on th e team , but mereJy
how well your coach gets along
with enough of the oth er coaches
in th e confer ence to swing enough
\'Otes your way .

lP•s

mt Store
liscounts
oDol'llli.

One of the choices of th e
coach es for this yea r 's team was
in the sixteenth positio n a mong
the con ferenc e scorer s. T he man
ha s much ab ility a nd know-how,
but I wonder how many of t he
confere nce coach es would choose
him to come .to their school and
play for them befor e th ey would
choose Hu nnicutt. I ventu re to
say that not one of them would .
Hunni cutt does not make a fool
of himself on the court as some
of our more dr ama tic star s of th e
loop do, but never has a game
gone by th a t H unnicutt has not
hurt th e oppon ents where it does
th e most good, right in the score•
book . Th e old excuse of D enny
btin g ju s.t a ju nior doesn' t cut an y
ice either as there w~re two sophomores on thi s yea r's tea m. Per hap s we a re barkin g up the wrong
tree 1 bpt it is very heart breakin g
to a fellow who has playe d his
best and made a na me for him self by h is hard work and then
not get his due credit.

1 Line
ns

its, etc.,

Keepin g busy at the right th ing
keeps you from doing th e wrong
thin g.

h-eeze

NOTICE

1nfec:tlons

St. Pat's Board tickets
for th e big dances Frida y
a nd Satur day of St. Pat 's
are now ava ilab le a t the
cas hier's of fice in the first
floor of Pa rk er Hall.

Chef

• In

Chili- Fried

t

Shrimp

l UthSl

, 822

-

;JfY

.M ovie

0 11.

W ide Screen
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F riday and Satur day , March 9-10
Satur day Cont inu ous f rom 1 p.m.

Sincerely

Yours"

L iberace and Joan ne Dru and
D oroth y Malone
- PLUS -

"Elephant

Walk"

Elizabeth T ay lor 1 D ana Andrew s

-·

/ 'l . DTrNDn>

..,_1

SIAJON .,_ l;"D.T,tJN.WARU

1""-••r..._,_

... .,

1.... swb

1~- lo.,. ttt,,no ,.■h. O..... )lJr--. u •n.

A.LWA.YS

CON.SUl.

Sund ay I Mo nday and T uesday
March 11, 12, 13
Sund ay Co11!i.nu ous fr om 1 p. m.

i... 11. , u . ... ........ . .....
ll1 t•,tl ,.h c 1 l .. lt o tl hl, i:...-.

[e ct lo. " •" r ..... >•• uu

"Return of
Frank James"

T ·YO U R CO .D E BOOK1

MISSOURI CONSERVATION COMMISSION

H enry Fond a and Gene Tie rney
- PL US -

"Terror on
,a' Train"

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

------

Glenn Ford a nd Anne Vernon

,-FOR------

Wedne sday and Thur sday
Mar ch 14, I 5

PREMIUM QUALITY

0
IN TITANIUM RESEARCH...

.0

IN ATOMIC

"Af ter graduatin g in 1951 with an M.S . in metallur gica l
engineerin g, I jo ined th e Metals Resea rch Labora tories of
Electro Metal lur gica l Compan y. Some of my research in
corr os ion behavi or and notch sensit ivity resulted in a patent
for a stainless steel. In 1954 I was pr omoted to Section'
Leader, superv ising r esea rch pr ojec ts in titanium and oth er
reac tive metals.,.

ENERGY • ••

"I gradu ated in '5 1 with a B.S. in phys ics and mathemati cs.
Because of my int erest in atomic energy I join ed Uni on
Carbide Nucl ear Company at Oak I Ridge in Apri l, 1954.
By November of th at year I wasclas sifiedasa Ju nior Phy sicist.
I now super vise th e oper ation of mass spec tr ometers used to
analyze rad ioisotopes produc ed in atomic rea ctors here at
Oak Ridge."

········· ·· ········
·· ··· ········ ········ ···· ··· ···· ···· ·· ······ ········
····· ··· ·····
'
'

"Desert Sands" Ralph Meeker and Ma rla En glish
- PLU S -

"Fo rever Fem ale"
Ginger Rogers, William Holden
and Paul Dou glas
lllllllltllllllll1tllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllt

Roll amo Thea tre
On Our IVide Screen
ilrn1min111:1111111
1111111
111111m
11
m1111111
u1111
11111
1m11111
1

Frida y and Sa tur da y, i\Ia rch 9-10
Saturda y Co11ti11uous j:-om 1 p.111
.

• -THE NATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST
MUELLER DISTRIB UTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

"Carib bean "
J ohn Pa yne a nd Arlene Da hl
- PLU S -

" I'm an electri c.'.1.
l engineer, Class of '5 1. I start ed in \1/ orks
Engineer ing sit a Na tional Carbon Compan y plant. A yea r
la ter I transfe rred to a locat ion whcro Works Engineerin g
CO\!C
r cd thr ee plant :-;,und soo n became Engineer on importan t
de\'eloprnent pr ojects. I was recentl y pro moted lo Assistan t
Head of the P rodu ct and Pr ocess Cont ro l Laboratory at
one of the plants ."

" I'm a melallur gical engineer, Class of '49. I star ted at
Haynes Stellite Compan y as a Developmen t Engineer in
high-temperatu re alloys, and in 1953 beca me Sh ift Foreman
in the Meta llur gica l Cont rol Departmen t. Recentl y I was
promoted to Genernl Foreman , respon sible for the Chemical,
Spcc tograp hic, Mater ial Release, nnd X-Ray Depart ments
a..nd tbe Test Laborat ory."

"Song of Nevada "
Roy Rogers and Da le Evan s
Sunda y , Mond ay I Ma rch 11, 12
Su nday Continuous from 1 p. m.

"Love Me or
Leave Me"
D o:-is Day and James Cagney
Thur sday, Ma rch 15
A dmission l s 10c to All

"Dead Reckoning "
Hu mph rey Bo;;;art, Lizabc~h Scott
m1m11111
m11111
1111111111111um
1m11111Jll
llltl1IIIU
lll!JIIIIU

THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH

A FUTURE •••

If you a rc in lcrcstcd in a fu tu re in produ c tion , dcvclopmcn l, research, engin eerin g, or
techni ca l sales, check the opportun ities " ;Lh an y D ivision of Union Car bide. Ge t in touch
wit h yo u r college place men t officer, or write d ir ec t ly to :

UCC DI V ISIO N S INCLUDE . • •

UNION

• ll akelitt: Company • Ci rLiclc and Curbon Chemicals Compa ny

A A" D CA R B O N

• Electro Metallurgical Company • Haynes Stcllite Co~1puny
• Linde Air Products. Compa ny •
• Sili cones Division

Nat iona l Carbon Company

Union Carbide Nucl ear Compan y

CARBIDE
C O R POR A T l O N

~

lml11stri11\ Ucl a tions D epar tm ent , R oom 406
30 Ea s t 4,2nd Str ee t, Ne w York 17, N . Y.

C
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THE MISS OURI MI NER

LAMB
DACHI AL
PHA

BETA
SIGMA
PSI

FRIDAY ; !\-!ARCH 9, 1956

PlKAPPA
ALPHA

H e: " I feel as if we were en-1 She : "Yes , and you'v e got to
gage d .''
stop it. "

SL Pa t' s is jusl a round the corT hat glorious week 1 that gives
H ello the re. H ow are ya ? Ho pe ~;_;~ _,,;_,,;.;;;.;;;_,,;_,,;_,,;..,;
;;; -'-=-~,;_,;_
,;_
,;_
,;_,;_,;_,;_,;_,;_,;_,.=,;_,;_
_-. -.=
,;_,;__
ner and wit h a ll of the sheleighlys a ll mmers, pa rt 1cula rly th e Beta eve ry th ing is just great.
!r
1y011 spell it ) (111 la mpu s a nU in S1g1s, somethin g
to s trive for
Thin gs here a t P i Kappa Alpha
thf' Sigma Kl 1 cislern , who <'Ould, whi le facing the bitl er life at Ro l- are run nin g pret ty smoo
th . \1/ith
Our boxing an d wrestli ng tea ms
H ea ve H o! Ki ll lha t snake Ii11
•lp bu t noti :e. Most all of the la , is about here . F or some o f the excep ti on of a test here and
suffered two more sever e set- freshman! Get on th e stick . 1fres hmen Lam bda Chis have heen our fres hmen , the arriva l of St.
there , thi ngs are okay .
backs to our chanc es las t week- \\ "hats-a -matt er-for -you any way? cooperat ing by ca rry ing their big Pa t will be an eve n happi er afTh e ball ha s sta rt ed rolling on
end when we lost two more men . Th ese an d man y mo re a re th e cl ubs. Of course, th ere are .al- fair. Since all th e snak es will be
Ray. Tau ser came up _with a bad ly I cries of the " Kin gly" soph omores ways excepti ons a nd we have one dri ven out of Ro lla , th e boys can ou r floa t a nd the guys ar e up to
WATCHES
their
elbows in work. \Veil, they
sp rain ed_ankle a!1d Kn uck Ca rroll ever since the freshmen of TKE who is a tru e, dyed in th r hai r then go out an d burn th e twigs
A ut hor ize d Agent
?ro ke his h~nd m a soccer ma tch ! s tart ed ca rr ying shillelaghs for St. freshman . But he will Je~r n . that they ha ve been carryi ng for say th a t the bu sier you a re, th e
G. L. Christooher
m St. Lotns over th e_ w_
eekend . i P~t 's .•N o matt er how har d th ey Some j ust tak e a litt le more per- the pa s t few day s . On e of our faster time flies . Anyt hin g to
OPPOS ITE POST OFF I CE
J eweler
The rest of ~ e tea m_ 1s 111 good tn~d Lhe couldn 1 t esca pe the in- sw;sion. F risco ))and is ;:i!ways fres hme n ap pa ren tly did n't pay brin g St. Pat 's closer.
ROLLA , MO .
805 Pi ne --.. n.oILi, M o .
Th is coming weekend , :\Iarc h
shape and we re hop mg for an- ev1table. M a ny a shillelag h went avai lable.
any att entio n to our instructi ons
oth~r t roph y to add to our col- d?w n und er th e tests of d urab ility
•
.
concern ing the dim ens ions o f the l l to be exac t, is our a nnu al
lectm n . Good luck . men .
given by th e sophomo res, b ut as
T he new house is look_ing bet- shi llelag h. IL was supposed to Found ers D ay . \Ve' rc all lookin g -+-Ou r St. Pa t1s float is comin g fast as th ey were broken th e fast- ter ~ay by day. About JO ya rds with sta nd th e force of two char- forwa rd to a big feed and seein g
a long well and as long as H eu- er th e fres hm en ca me up wit h of chr t were sp rea d .~nd th e law n ges 1 one coulomb eac h, place d on e some of our alum ni. \•Ve're a lway s
;ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
man's car holds up , we' re okay . new ones. \Vher e lhey obtained was seede~ a nd ferll hzcd. It docs met er ap a rt in air. T his amount 's happ y to see our alums come
9th and Oak
P hon e 1458
Broth er B ill is doing a fine job th em is not know n alth ough some not look hk e much now, but wh~n Lo 1.0 1 x IO to the sixth tons . l'fl1 back. T here is on ly one troub le--FRO Z EN FOO D L OCK ERS
and ins ists that th e big bucket had greek lett ers on them ot her th e ya r~ gets a go□.? s'ta~t a ll_will afra id t~at thi s parti cula r fresh- th ey don't do it often enou gh . The
WHOLESA
L
E
& RE T AIL MEA T S
is for his date to sleep in. He th an TKE.
b_e al! rlht. _Our lm ~ncial Sl llt a- ma n will be out choppin g a new more we see them, th e mo re we
rea lize how great Pi Kappa Alph a
clai ms th at it is th e on ly thing
The pledges (/faked oul " th e tion is vhat is suffe ring at pres- s illelagh. H ow abo ut tha t Ron ?
has
bee
n
.
th
1
d
10
a round here tha t is big enough activ es for a chan ge ; th ey finally ent. Money _ar out1
is place _ t
If you see a coup le of Beta
T his last weekend saw th e ha lls
for Eva J ane. Ou r two hea rt- succeeded in not gett ing cau ght on ly ta l~ , il keeps up a ru.nnmg Sig1s runnin g a round lik e a sop hobrea kers a re a t it aga in . J im Shea on their skip night. Bob Brown CC'nversa ti~n . Howe ver , w i th a more before a phy sic's quiz , j ust of our chap ter' almo st empt y . Yes ,
an d Jul es Wag ner made sure that and Lo u Lewis headed the list st rong act ive chapt ~r a nd ~ good get out o f the ir way . Th ey are with this wa rm wea ther , the boy s
Alway s Ask for . . .
they ha d a da te for St. Pat1s. for t hose with the most deme rits. P1~~g~_ class combined with . a n the st ragglers who have n 't got figu red it was sprin g, a nd you
kn ow wha t hap pens in the Sp rin g.
"P rett y Poo r," th at's all I have Th ese were erase d once skip nis ht uutiative to_ w~nt to do th mgs. da tes for St. Pa t's ye t.
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
to say, uPr etty Poor. "
was success fu l. Th ey went to Lam bda Chi will go places. •
Pro gress on the St. Pat 's floa t Oh boy ! T hey were sprea d out
0
1
Th e freshm en have been hav- South St. Louis wh ere they met
Th e floa t buil der s' are back has bee n slowed do wn bu t wit h from Columbia, M issouri to T im
ing troub le keep ing trac k of t heir up with some of the most " int er- in. competit ion ,this year , havi ng the comin g weekend , i'ts comp le- Buc k Two , and they all ca me
bac k with a tale of conq uest (of
T UC KER DAIRY
shi llelag bs la tely. Seems th e estin g peo ple." It seems as tho ugh bmlt th e queen s float las t year . tion is expec ted .
na kes have been earr ing th em they ta lked to one fellow whG ~o 'y_ou can bet tha t we will be
T urnin g towa rds the field of one type or ano the r.)
Rolla , Missouri
off as fas t as they get them. T old really got a big charge out of fightrng for that cup with all we sports , the volley ba ll team had its
A bit of news about our bowlhem they should have been big someone ma king a n impr essio n on have.
first pract ice thi s week. Th ey a rc ing tea m. The boys a re in second
ger and hea vier . No w when I his head with th eir shoes . Yes
\Ve ca n labe l our Sweeth ea rts in th e capab le hands of E d Braii ·· place and going st rong. Thi s is one
vas a Pl edge . . . !
sir ! N ice peop le.
D ance one big success. It seems ho f, who, wit h the help o f "S pik- of the th ings th a t the house does
Thi s weekend M u Chapter is
~ o, it' s not a fun era1 or a ny- as if everyo ne was inebria ted with er" Ab , "B. G." Shildmyer , and that isn 't pub licized too much . It
hos t to our chapter from St. Loui s t hmg of that sor t. It 's1 ju st us somethi ng or other , eve n one of other sur e-fi re men, will un dou bt- shou ld be tho ugh. It 's rea lly quite
a good specta tor spo rt. Ou r bowlL'. We want to welcome them to T eke s wea ring our new bla ck th e biggest guns on the ca mp us . edly br ing us home a t roph y.
:\ISM and all its "a dvanta ges" T KE shirts ar ound ca mp t!S.
\~' e had a la rge crowd and every Tw o new men entere d th e act- ing team consists of : Dun ca n
vhich the y miss in St. Louis . T othi pg came off ju st fine. \ Ve' en - ive status a t :J3eta Sig last week . B lock , Te d Fr ied lein , N orb er t
1~orrow afternoon we plan on 1a
joyed th e comp any of a Jot of T hey are Ro n Mu eller and Bob Ze ray 1 Ke n H eut el, Pa ul H errit tl e footba ll game and af terpre tt y girls with all th e t rimmings. Sprin ger. F rom - p ast exper ience, man , and Cap ta in Al J ohner.
wards a litt le upau se that reSh~~es of '\\' inter an d Spring , Yo u know , nothin g ru ins a man's I' m sure that these men will be a Good luck men. Let's come
fres hes."
and it s har d to te ll ju st which memory for faces like a pl unging great asset to the fraternity. Con - throu gh for the P ikes. \:Ve'r e behin d yo u one hund red pe rcent. As
I n closing we ha ve a choice it is th ese past few days, if QI' neck line .
gra tu lat ions !
ommen t from litt le 1\Villie Zickel St. Pa t is going to come to Ro lla
After much study and scientifi c
~o ngra tul at ions ar e also in or- a ma tt er of fact , we have the
a ga in. Quote, " It 's bett er to a next week he may have to wear researc h Brot h Zook ann ounced der for J im F ick. J im was pledged highest av era ge in the leag ue.
Th at about win ds it up for anNORTH AMERI CAN
)Ir . Wro ng than a M r . \Vong !" his fur coat and tr avel by dog- :M onday nigh t durin g a chapter las t week .
:nquot e.
team . Rea lly, it' s not har d to meet ing that, n·w omen are differIf a~yone h_as some remn ant s ot her week . Vle 'll see yo u , a nd
filgure out what the weat her h ere ent th an men." \.Ve just th ou gh~ resem bling In dian ga rm en ts , plea remembe r ; " j ust relax a nd smile."
AVIATION
is going to be from day to da y; the wor d shou ld be passe d along se con tact J ac k " Ra incl oud 11 \Veb11
\-Vho 's tha t ?"
wha t 's h ell is to figur e wha t it 's for th ose who might be in tere sted er. \V e. offered J ae~ a ~owel, bu t
LOS ANGELES
This past weekend th ing were going to be from hour to hour . in thi s fact.
he claims that this migh t be a ~ "A girl I used to sleep with. "
"Yes , wh ere?"
Unusua lly quiet arou nd the " Big Th e only advice I ca n give you
little draft y . \Vith that statei11
Econ 100 .n
\Vhite H ouse /' as ou r p ledges is if it is warm , wea r a windment , I 'll thro w in th e towel.
will interview here
}Julled th eir ann ual walkout and br ea ker to class a nd ca rry yo u r
\\'f nt to th e Lake of th e Oza rk s . topcoat , yo u might need it a t
T he p reced ing weekend was
COLD BEER
LIQUORS
D CN BOCKHORST
\Ve sur e enj oyed th e p ledge-fr ee th e end of the perio d . The reve r- occas ioned by th e initia tion of th e
eeke nd but th e guy who took se, of cour se, is tru e if it is snow- followin g men: Bob Ah lert , J im
I
East Side Grocery & Beverage
the toaster has just got to go . W e ing when yo u leave for class .
H enson, George H ess , F ra nk
904 Elm
Phon e 746
.hope you pledges sur e enjoyed
If yo u see some fright ening ap - 1S~adwe ll, Gu ~ T as him a, Ar t
yo urse lves on this "a bandonme n t par iti on walkin g acro ss th e cam - K iehn e an~ R icha rd T hompson.
o f the pr emises, " becau se we kno w pus today, don 't yell tha t th e Cong ratu lat 1o?s men! T he guest
yo u didn't
part icu la rly enjoy Ph ys ics p rofs have br oken out of spea ker, Ma Jor Sno dgrass, pre cl eaning up a fte r the " bir dll upo n th eir cages , chan ces are that it is s<=
...,
~ted an excellent fa lk that was
y our return . But yo u can 1t ha ve only an ,1M Club " nephy te . T hey enJoyed tr emendou sly by a ll those
yo ur cake an d eat it too.
a ren' t too da ngero us, but don' t prese nt. Also pre sent were Pro f.
~T hlS mo_rnm g saw the boys µet them an d above all do n 't feed Ca rlton, who ac ted as toastmas0
\nthout
sh11lelag? s! \Vhen th a t them . Th ey may follow yo u home te r, and P ro f. D avidso n.
0
happened , a mee tm g of the Boa rd and yo u'll neve r get rid of them ;
Fo llowing th e initi ation on Sat0
' '.'as ca lled for tomorr ow . noo?. espe cia lly if you have an y eggs ur day night , a slightly good time
Br 5:30, th ey s ta rt ed comm g m arou nd , of whi ch th ey . are parti- was had by all . M emo ries of th e
":~h them. ~me of t~em were cu1ary fond. Phil J oh nson from olden day s we re broua ht bac k as
p1~1ful. Add iti onal weight was here. a_t . th.e K Astl e is going th ru Bennett did a s tr ip , Becke meye r
fAMOUS LAST WORDS
an ded to t hose th at were ., not the m1t1at 1on. I won 't say be ex• sa ng " Pat ty lVIurphy "- a ll ni ht
OP DIIP-SU. DIVD
t-- Harold Tanwlf t'
~nough. Ther e wa~, also ~ pects th e worse, but he boug ht th e ·Murphy genera lly ra ised hell, ! nd
U. of Pen.naylvania ,
~ea ny
ga m: a_nd a
bea ny la rge economy-size bo ttl e of lini - St inson ju st made a donke y of
wit~ a rock . m it has a nas ty ment and a big sponge- rubb er himself.
(H ere 's to Ki ehne' s
h ab1_t of endm g. up on th : roof. cushion for his chai r. C'est la mother !)
If any wives should
. W~d nesda y .will be a dn ll ses• rear end l!
rea d this, p lease don ' t ta ke it too
s 1on ~n full u?-1form : All freshm~11 An a ir o f. app.rehension pe r- se riously .
assoc iated with th ~ chap ter_ m vades th e big bn ck hou se this
\\' itb a belly full of beer an d
a ny way or form will be requi red week as the though ts of th e mem- lack of sleep the outd oorsmen
to be ~resebn t at 12 :3~ sha rp . bers tu rn to th e women who will headed for \v 1ontau k Sunday
T he~e will e regular dn ll and a be \a rriv ing in just six long day s. morni na and runni ng true to form
spe cia l ~esson on Qu een An?e Mo st of the married and enga ged bro ught' back nay . Estep a nd
IGGS ftllD
~~~~~;I ms tru cted by J erry L it- membe r~· have Been noticed to H arr! s land e"d four f i g h t i n g .
it T MODHN .u.nn
.A l~ad of new metal cha irs have d ista nt looks and vaca ? t s lashin g, grindi ng, cur sing mon A . Henon.
Amher,t
s tare s, .a nd whe n spok en to will sters of ten inches or so , whi le
ar rived tod ay . T ha nks goes to re:ply with a mutt ered " Yes, dear ," hap less Alford dan gled his hook
the Alumn; H ouse Fu nd. Mo re or some ot her noncomm itt al for nau ght.
good ies nex t week , k idd ie5:' T here s tate ment. T ake hea rt , fellows, a
Now for th e la test from the
will be good ies for the pledges all few s tiff drink s an d yo u might rov ing reporter , Berl H ous ton:
week. Lu cky pledges !
turn the tab les . Of cou rse, yo u Fl ash- I 'm broke an d need a cigFor solutio n see
might reme mbe r also tha t once ar ett e 1 unquote. P lans o f mar - 1
par a graph below.
yo u show your wife who's boss, riage a re rum ored of H a nk H emby " Dank"
she 1ll never let yo u forget it !
ken who is also hav ing t roubles
\Veil, as in most houses a round
with hjg corn s.
the camp us-, th e s nak es are bu sily
Back lo the se rious side of life , '
GOLF SOCKS
prepa ring for St. Pa t's . T he box
we a t the Old Rock H ouse ext end
' (ti HOLIS)
ers a nd wrestlers a re anti cipa t~ 11 of ou r groan ers made th eir our congratu lat ions to Bro ther
':'t,~;~id
ing a ser ious br ea kin g of tra ining we1g~t so_ w esho uld have a g~od D enni s Hunni cutt upo n his wina fte r th eir fine performa nce, whi le showmg m _th e matc hes star tm g ing of second place in the M I AA
the freshmen are selli na shillela ah~ I tomorr ow mght. Our tea m con- fo1 good sport smanship.
to those lar.y memb; rs o f their si:ts of the f~powing; Bob D ieAgain , it 's big stick a nd sna keclass who won 't go out a nd find tnch s-hea vywe1ght , Bob Ford - killi ng time at :MS:\1. Onc e mor e
. on e. Th ey repo rt that a plentiful 1751 D on Wi lson - 165, D ick Ab- th e boys ar e totin g shrn elag hs
st ock of all sizes, weigh ts, and erle - 155, D ave Anya n - 145, whose size were determine d by
shape s still exists.
J ack H artman - 135, and Sna tch ingeniou sly derived formu lae by
T onight our basketb all team Lentz - 126. T hese boys have H . S. Schwa lb. Snakes, iook out!
depart s for St. Lou is and our rea lly been working ha rd so we
Bro ther J im Close. int ramural
D istr ict tourn ament. \Vit h All- should do a ll · right. Bob Ford , manager de luxe lookin g beyond
Sta r J ac k Englick repor ted in one of our veteran s, is the .Acting volley ball , is pu lling his hair out
pea k condititm we are hop ina Captai n. , Good luck-Big
T eam. Con tract after contract has been
for a repeat of las t year s pe;_
Boy- I neve r rea lized a hunk of turned clown and s till J im has n 1t
I Cu t yourself in on th e
furm ance, Isl p lace aga in. An wood could be so damne d heavy. filled the ga p at sho rts top and
L ucky Drood.Je gold
I min
SN OWED UNDER? Give your self a Lucky break. Day time
added enco uragement will be th e \ Vow! lf anyone has any heavier pilching.
o. W e pa y S25 for
It 's doubtf ul if th e
I
oil we use- an d for n
prese nce of fema le spectators.
cudge ls than Sig Ep they must )lou se can carry the load ar
who
le raft we d o n 't
I
or
date
time,
book
time
or
bull
tim
e,
a
Lu
cky always t astes
I am luppy to repo rt that our not be human.
Goel help the alone again, being marri ed now
u
se!
Se nd yo u r
I
"po la r be.1r" beha ved himself snakes in Rolla.
bette r. Th at 's because Lucky Strik e means fine tobaccoBesides thi s, things are lookin ."
I R~tt'i~v~
~hi~
~ 1J1;
this week an d d idn 't goo f.
All th e last minute prepa ra- up. \\"ith everyone returni ng fo,
I yo ur n nm e, add ress ,
rnild , good-tasting tob acco that 's TOAS T ED to t aste even
M et a coup le o f T KE 's in Col- lio n for St. P at 's are bein g made . volleyball , softball and track , plus
I co llege ond class and
na me an d a ddress
I ot he
umb i:i thVJ weeke nd mumb ling and from the looks of thin gs it nc:w recruits, th e spr ing s hould
f t he d ea ler in yo ur
bette r. See for youi-self- light up a Lucky . And check th at
1 ·So that
I co ll ege tow n fr o m
is why they are lay ing prom ises to be a great four da ys. prove profitab le in in tramura ls.
whom yo u bu y cignI
eggs now" \Vhat1s the matter Also a very wet four day s. Gee
Dr oodle ab ove : Squ ad of camoufl aged snow troops taking
As a closing. the word for th e
most ofte n. Ad I retles Lu
cky Drood.Je,
boys is the sex life of a chicken i\lom - it on ly comes once a year. day is " KER >(':SP
LASH. "
I dress
B ox 6 7 A , Moun t
Lucky br eak . Get th e drift? Get with it ! Get Luckies!
t hat comp lica ted?
l'.Jik e Cu llen 1 who has been
" One Lun g"
Vf!rnon
, N. Y.
I
Question- und er wha t cirmuc- chose n as our volley ba ll cap I
DROODL ES, Copyri gh t 1953 by Rog er Pd co
~-----------\\ 'e also knew a fellow who
- ,'-~"~-- -- -'---' -~ -'--J
stances wou ld yo u wake up a nd tain, is doing a fin e j rfboo o
find a girl in yo ur sleeping bag? tain , is doing a fine job o f or .. never talked . H ad a morbid fear
of
telephones
,
too. But the psyAnswer-S trange ones.
ga nizing a pretty good qsuad.
The y sa id "C heer up , thin gs Ron ·Mar sche l has a lso worked ch iat rist fixed h im up. K ow he
@ A.T.Co.
PROD U C T OF
"'/ ]?
__,/
•
"~- - t,::?!
______.. AM ERI CA ,S L£A O JN G MANUF A CTU RE R OF C I OARETTE S
.
could be worse." So I cheered up very hard in get ting th e guys on an swers th e ph one wheth er it
c.,/fu,~c/
0~
rings or not.
a nd su re enough tbin gs got worse. the stick .
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